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for the pawr:rj:
1C."3 J alirely in 1S34 tla numberV
has reached 79,S50r by which Dr. . ,
Hamilton estimates that complete re--' - ,

cording , will , show at " least ' S0.00&
hirths last year, ,s i fj
t Perquimans County parents" have.
reported .In the, present rBesIster-,- ' .
Your Baby" campaign the .births of.,
73 children .during the past year, of'-'-- f

29.7 per cent of the. 246 'actually re--.

corded birthr for the year 1933, up to-,- ; - m

last week, as compared with about, 83 - -

1 r, E. J. Joroughton,. who i spending
the winter in Norfolk, . Va,, was fc Impressive Wedding c

Oh Sunday Afternoon
Beautiful in its ainiplicity was" the

wedding of Miss Marjory Pauline
Deans and Mr.. William Henry Kelley,

1per cent for the State, Dr. Hamilton
said.. J , '! 'il'' vr;s.;'

This indicates that fully 60,000 pa-bre-

in North, - Carolina have - had!
children born to them during the past
year who have not filled In the buff--
Colored cards distributed by the Post--

Department to them. from tha;
postoffice from which they receive-mail- ,

said Dr. Hamilton.-- The chil-

dren who have ; thus heen alighted" .
may have occasion many times in theIf $ future to condemn the parental: neg-- ,

lect, the vital statistics man said, - 'v
The campaign is about to end, hut

there is yet time for parents to'secure-thes- e

cards from ' the nearest j post- -

Oct avftiticris
The contribution fit th? automobile

industry - toward, national business
recovery ,in, JJ)34ie shown graphically
in a. recapitulation of national auto-
mobile - registration - figures of the
Ford' Motor Company '. for the past
year, ;.; w f..j K:

i J ft- - a - j u4' rf i

the figures showed . eavyr gains
registered in automotive sales during
the year, with Jthe, pord Company tfar
ahead in actual unit sales gam .during
las, over registrations in 1933. ,, .

. Of the entire , industry's gain of
562,780 car and truck,, sales in 1934
over. the. previous year,, Ford. V8
passenger and 'commercial ; cars ac
counted for ' approximately. 66, per
cent, or. 285,268 units, the . figures
showed. 1 s

, ; 'fit!,f: r
: .1 Ford passenger car sales in 1934
showed an increase .' of 70.6 percent
over Ford registrations during the
previous yearr while For4 V--8 truck
sales gamed,; IO5.5 ; percent t during
1934 the greatest truck' gain in the
entire industry for the year.

Launching a vigorous sales cam;
paigii late in' 1933, at the introduction
of the 1934 cars and trucks, the Ford
Company during 1934 also piled up
the greatest percentage and unit
gain in sales of the three large man-
ufacturers in the low priced field. "

Ford showed a total registration of
passenger cars and trucks . during
1934 of .658,778 Units in' the United
States alone.' This, figure . doeB not
include Canadian 'or foreign sales. 1

UNDERGOES OPERATION

D. S. Dardeh, prominent Hertford
merchant, was operated on for sinus
trouble at a Norfolk, Va,, hospital on
Monday. Mr. Darden has been quite
sick, but his condition is now report-
ed as aatlsfactory;.. ;

Mrs. N. B.' Fulford, of Greenville,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Clyde
McCaUum: ' M.'V.

-- ,.v.'..:'i' ; ; V.
Mr and Mrs. J. . A. Chappell, Miss-

es Elisabeth Dosier and Naomi
Divers spent Monday in Norfolk, Va.

Perquinians C5ounty y
Registers 73 Babies

Raleigh, March. North Carolina
parents are classified ' as j .fiair''

' in
their responses; to ' the appeal of the
Bureau of. the . 'Census,-.,- : the .'State
Board of Hetlth and the State ERA
for a complete registration, of babies
oora in. me , oiaie ounng.me., past
year,' Dr. John B. HainUton,'cBrector
of. the Division of Vital Statistics, is
informed. ' fc

.
.r I v, ..' $ 'Vl.:-!-,.-

North Carolinians had reported ap-

proximately one-thi- rd vf the number
ef births recorded for lOSS oxt the
little cards sent out from Washington 4

I - --V.' f iit ft tm i '

. aa - a a 1 a jatki urn.

office, the State Board of Health or
from the field or case workers for the
relief organization, if they have mis
placed those received.earlier,- - and get
them to Washington1 in .time to bea
counted and checked at the State-
Board of Healeth in Raleigh.

'I f.tr '' itl .'.W...

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N.',C.

PROGRAM COMING WEEK

Today and Friday, March 14-1-5

; LOUISA M., ALCOra

RALPH ' '- MORGAN 3

ERIN OBRJEN MOORE
And a Host of IittIe;Men

Millions read that boolc--th- e uni
verse Is thrOline to tiie beautv and
charm of the' pict'J--5i-- '

Saturday, Marcli 16 - -

"Fightine Beto"
TOM TyLER

"Red Rider" BUCK JONES
'. Comedy

Monday - Tuesday, March 18-1- 9

behold My Wife,?
'::vSYLyUSlDNEY ."

GENE ' RAYMOND -

H. B. WARNER,

Wednesday, March 20-- ; k; ' '

Turnip.JACK HOLT,
Attractive ehorts accompany every

program : Clip, and sate lor refer-
ence to --the .Taylorta good shows. 4.2
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p

ByJeim'Preniice ,

DID you ever notice how your
or guests gravitate toward the

davenport when; entering the living
room I They ; usually do. :

So it's really i not surprising how
much pleasure and livablencw can be
secured by adding, as perfect comple-
ments to the davenport, good lamps
properly pUetAiih fsiitei
' Like an artist with a palllt of paints,
a home maker with a davenport, lamp
arid end tablet, can create; a balanced
arrangement that is beadtitul to the
eye--a-nd Jnw; th to
the eye from the standpoint of lighting.

How to go about it ' when one's
davenport is placed against a wall is
illustrated in the accompanying sketch.

Although the . lamp . arrangement
looks casually and gracefully simple,
h embodies several technically correct
things over which a lighting specialist
would nod his head in approval. -- vTo begin with, the lamps (quite
modish as twins!), are just the right
height for this arrangement. Two 60-w-

bulbs in each: lamp insure ade-

quate, light. The shades are open' at f
tne top and sufficiently opaque to avoid
undue brightness and glare even wbeji j
both. bulbs in a lamp are. m useTor
reading, sewing, or studying.

Iff. fiW.fl
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! rii. 11 ti j r'-- n.
thv AinolAV. of Oretrwcll. wera week
end guests of Mrs."B. F. Ainsley. ,

"Mrs." A. E. Stfllman and her little
-- on, Sonny, former. Hertford residents
'Who recently moved to Suffolk ya,vn spending a few ' days with lilro.
Stillman's aunt, Mrs. CharkB John

.sen - v'--'--- ' ..-
-

Miss Dora 'White was a week-en- d

guest of Mrs. S. M. Winslow, of Bel
videre. ;

Dr. J. L. Leggett, who has beer
sick, is convalescent and able to be
out again.

Mrs. T. C. Blanchard and Miss Kate
M. Blanchard spent the week-en- d at
Louisburg visiting Mrs. Blanchard'E
daughter, Mrs. C. Y. Yarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sawyer and
their two sons, Raymond and Joe,
visited Mrs. Josiah Elliott on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Oliver White has returned
from St Vincent's Hospital, Norfolk,
Va., where she was a patient for some
time. Her condition is much improv-
ed..

Misses Elisabeth Sanders, Emily
Batrm and Katie Haskett, of Elizabeth
Cityi were week-en- d guests of Mrs.
T. W. Perry.

Miss Jeannette Perry spent the
weea-en- a ai nemei visiung miss iNeu
Williams.

Mrs. J. S. Vick has returned from
an extended visit to her children in
New York (Sty.

Miss Carolyn Riddick, who is a stu-
dent at E. C. T. G Greenville, accom-

panied by Miss Mary Louise Rumley,
spent the week-en- d in Hertford with
her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

HIUUAK
Mr; and Mrs. W. H. Elliott, Jr., and

their little son, Billie, of Goldsboro,
were

"
recent guests of. Mr. Elliott's

a w t nw...
sunk, airs, nusser jdiuui.

Mrs. B. W. Shoults is spending
some time in High Point, the guest .of
friends..

Nathan Toms, of Petersburg, Va.,
spent the week-en- d in Hertford vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. G. E. Newby.
' Mrs. W. H. Hudson and her daugh-

ter, Miss Mary Tudor Hudson, of
Norfolk, Va spent the week-en- d with
Mrs.. Hudson's mother, Mrs. T. P.
Winslow.

Mrs. M. S. Elliott, of Edenton, vis-

ited her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Rosser
Brinn, on Saturday.

Mrfc :.NV & Haskett and her little
daughter, PhiDis, of New Hope, were

"in town Saturday visiting Mrs. Hask-ett- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

'Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winslow and

children, of Rocky Mount, were re-'ce- nt

guests of Mr. WinBlow's mother,
Mrs. T. F. Winslow.

W. H. Elliott, Sr., of Ahoslde,
spent the week-en- d in Hertford with
liia sister, Mrs. Rosser Brinn,

- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rector, of
Norfolk, Va., visited relatives in
Hertford Sunday; "" 41

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hines moved
this week into the recently vacated
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Doug.
Jas. tt Dobb Street

.1 m mi . ill t.

.'air'M&vt wr th Mli4iil Mr. nA

ginia Toms, of Richmond, Va., Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Toms, of Peters
burg, Va. T. S. White, Jr., who holds
a position in Richmond, will also
Spend the week-en- d with his parents.

- Mrs. B. W. Thach and her son,
Phillip, spent the week-en- d at Man-te- o

with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann.
Mrs. Mann and her little son, Lin-woo- d,

Jr., are here this, week visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thach.
' William Midgett, of the Pender
Store sales force, was called to Eliza
beth City this week by the death of
his mother.

Louis Nachman, Jr., has returned
to HighPoint, where he holds a posi-

tion, after a visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Nachman, in Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardcastle
went to Norfolk! Va., Wednesday af
ternoon to see their son, William,
who is a patient at the Stokes-McCo- y

Hospital.
;' Max Campbell left Tuesday for his
home at Shelbyville, Ind.
j Lcamon Ainsley, of Norfolk, Va.,
was the week-en- d guest of the fam
ily of his brother, B. F. Ainsley, over
the week-en- d.

Tim and' Noah Gregory, former
Hertford -- residents, who now live in
.Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with Carl
'

Iferry,, to Hertford. .

j J. R. Love has returned from Dur-

ham, where he visited. his son who if
' a natient' in a hosnital there suffer--
faz from" a throat infection. "The
young man's condition is improved.
, mi. ana jura. vne neruuw --car
ter, of Gatesville, were among the
choppers to Hertford on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.'r.T. E Harrell, Jr.
formerly of Edenton, have moved to
1 'ertford and-ar-e making their home

t"Grubb ' Street in'" the " residence
i rmrly 5 occupied by the T. N Gre--

i .ry family. Mrs, Harrell is a. former
j

--.r.Der 01 ine rerquimans,
I vool faculty. - : -

"
. and Mrs. J. R. Edwards,-- - of
ville, were visitors during the

1 ff , Mr. Edwards'- - parents,
V. F. C. Edwards. They

wmcn took: place in the llertiord M.
E. Church on Saturday afternoon at
1:80 o'clock, in the presence of, a few
close friends and relatives, ,

Mrs. Charles E. Johnson. played the
wedding music, using the - Bridal
Chorus from Lohengrin as a proces
sional and Mendlesshon's Wedding
March as a recessional. During the
ceremony "I Love You Truly" was
softly played.

The bride, who was unattended,
waa lovely in an afternoon dress of
brown and white figured crepe, with
accessories to harmonize. Her flow-

ers were a shoulder corsage of gar-
denias. '

The ceremony was impressively
performed by the Rev. B. P. Robin-

son, pastor of the church.

Immediately after the ceremony the
young couple left for a motor trip,
after which they will be at home at
Taylorsville.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Deans, of North
Wilkesboro. She is a young, woman
of much personal charm. She is the
niece of Mrs. Rosser Brinn. of Hert
ford, and has many friends here,
where she has frequently visited.

The bridegroom is principal of the
high school, at Taylorsville. Both
young people are very popular with
a wide circle of friends.

Out-of-to- guests at the' wedding
included Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott,
Jr., of Goldsboro; W. H. Elliott, Sr.,
of Ahoskie; Mrs. M. S. Elliott, of
Edenton, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rec-

tor, of Norfolk, Va.

TIMELY QUESTIONS
OF THE HOUSE

Question What is the best way to
condition soft-woo-d floors t

Answer First make the floor
smooth by scraping, or by grinding
with a sanding machine. Next fill the
cracks between the .boards with a
mixture such as fine sawdust mixed
with powdered whiting and glue thin
ned with water, or with wood putty.
Sandpaper the ridges smooth when
the filler is dry. Then oil, varnish
or paint. If you use oil or varnish,
tint the crack filler the color of the
wood. If you use paint, be sure to use
floor paint or floor enamel

Question What can t do to take
the bulge out of wallpaper caused by
thtr paper separating from the wall?
- Answer Take a sharp knife and

slit the bulge sufllciently to admit the
paste, which may be ordinary white
Ubrary past thinned little with
water. A brush may be used if the
bulge if a large . one, or an ear sy-

ringe if it hi snudL Make the slit
along the line the widlBaner de--
sign, if possible, so' that the edges
will not be noticeable when pasted
down.

Question I know that the max!
mum amount of a modernization loan
under Federal Housing regulations is
$2,000 on any one property. What is
the minimum amount?

rAiiswer--Ther-e Is no minimwni, As
a general proposition, however, the
handling of notes of less than $100
face amount will1 probably prove too
expensive' to be praetical from the
standpomt of the financial institution.

. Yii'an

SUNDAY DINIglt
$UGGl;$T!QN$ it

GREEN vegetables are afain plentt
most of them Mrlj diaap;

Gren toOM and peas and Hma aaaaa
are attraotively priced and excellent
in quality Two old standby, cabbage
and onions, have gone up condder-ably- ,

i . '1- -
, " f (

- r
8trawterrl are not only cheap but

also flavorful and atrert.'
WhMMp applea ttrhlch are aa '

all-p- poa varlet- -' are ipecially at
tractive in price this week. Grapefruit
and orangas are also Inexpensive;

Butter prices are unchanged, but
eggs are a little cheaper than last
week. kCeat price are practical!? thr
same aa last week.

Bare ara three menua made up" oi
aeaaonabte foods adapted to dMterent .

budget levela, v r . . ,,' ' '

Low Cost Dinner ; -

Veal Chops
' , : 'Creamed Potatoct

- Stewed Tomatoes "'m
.' Bread and Butter '

' . Apple Pie '
'Tea or Coffee

,
- llilk

Medium . Cost Dinner :.

. JEtoaat Stuffed Chicken -
- Mashed Potatoes Green Beans X

Bread and Buttee ,
Floating laland " . ,

y Tea Milk U

Very "Special Dinner : f

r VOrapefruie:: '

Since the end tables In. this living
room are relatively lcWie Jampi se-

lected are tall in, 'Order W i;jnd;a-'Mif-ficie-

spread of light'ori fe bbok to
be read beside it. . However,1 if the'. end
tables used were higher the eye would
catch raw glaring' light com beneath
the lamp' shades. ; In that case a lower
lamp standard like that It the right m
the, underneath sketch, or a still lower
one, as at the extreaie left, would be
used. Be mindful' of tfie height of your
end table and Select youi1' lamps '

'-;

Many of the better tamps of course
have adjustable upper stems and mov-
able socket, allowing for change in

height "or spread of light'"

types lute-thos- e sketched in the center,
are second .choice for this davenport
arrangement They should be placed
at either end, the former with a 60 or
75-w- bulb in each lamp and the lat-

ter with two. 60 or '7Swatt bulbs in
each one. 'The diffiaify is .that the
taller floor lamps cannot be placed far
enough to the back of --the davenport
because of the wall) to keen unshaded

light from striking the, eyes; 7
..at your davenport, however, stands

away from therwall. --yell, that's er

a coming story,:''. ; - ;t ' v--

X

S.4
'

t V

'

; The highest cocean waves ever
by reliableobservers measur

ed 70 feet from trough : to crest if

Ford is
1

( ( m m jS

I 7

& hiti :Jmm T ( 'f.

tUUHMtN
I We hateii complete stock of Horse Co3iars,.f

Bridles, : Harney rap WorJcrHamei. Flow f
Beams, Hows, $low Handles, Shovels, Spades, i

: : Nails and all other .Farm Equipment at Lowt j

pOR the informal dinner for six. whenchle ar 1 thrr'uess' aro.
l" -- slderaUona. this oolorti setiig wi'J wann tl c'ot "

the heart' The doth Is an Irish Unen damaxx la txtp Ivory which
a perfect naekground fur tit oppet aervtee tatea and Eaochue-- . ".

. 'goblets. The copper candlaaUcka hold tall ivory tapers, and the scheme y
. ts oompleted by jreUow: JonauSa,-.- ; , ,..t , l -

, : I Garclxna' Kirdvcra Co; c
f -- TS ' ' ,fr t j

' - - . i. 'iri-i- ' Tfy.

1 ' U XL TTT7TTI?,riTTi U ' r- - ' V-- 'A
M J

Counml""bweepiito :t&e.
: ; The highest January world production of Ford cars and trucln
sincft 1929. aVotal rif 105.230 units was registered bv the Ford P.To

tor Companyan increase"of more, than 70. per cent over that of
January;' ini ,ffiv;;, f::;. : .v

Ppmcztic pr c Suction waa 91,013 units, an increase of more th-in- ,

75 per cent over that of Jr.nur.iy, KU, ,Thi3 is the mere rcrirr.:-ab- b.

because of thfe fact that the new Ford V--8 cara were net intiti- -

; County Passes Away
i The community In' which she lived
was saddened to learn " of the death
pi aura, mary u. rarrish, greatly he-lov- ed

,resident of the county, which
occurred on Wednesday, March 6, at
the home if her son, Cary Y, Parrish,
near Edenton, where she waa 'visit--

h Mrs. Parrish. was in the 81st year
of her age. She was woman bf
Unusually lovable qualities, and was a
faithful and1' ".devoted member of
Great Hope Baptist Church. iJJxitt
much interest in church work.'
- Funeral services were o- - " ictc '
from the home by her' pastor, L.v. .

A. Butler, of Hertford, assL'.-- J I,
Rev. E. L. Wells, of - the EJonton
Baptist Church. : Interment toc!c
place in Beaver Ilill Cemetery,NEden- -

The following children survive: A.
J. Prrr'-h- , cf Ilertfo-:- ,- J. H. and J.
A. r.r v ti i:rfv..:, va., Mr
W. Trv Hood, of-- Hickory, Va., and
C. Y. Trrish, of Edenton,
grar V 11 ' - t and seven re-- t r

duccd until Decern :r Tth.; !" '

;
. Ccme let m chov; you "ycur rr.:dcr of this new FCPn V-- 8 thr " '

bre'anxreeordi a over the wcrld fpr.' sales, and prcducticn.
obligation . juct c !1 . - "

. ;

:k-- r y -
-- i -

,

".''v.- v, f ';. "" "..
':;. .) :':.'....'..

" Boast Lamb New Potatoes '

f ,n . ' Green Peas ' .

';..; Waldorf Salad '

- ' ' Tolls and Batter
- "hoe ' O-e'- rE.',rv --'t TJorfolk, Va.,


